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Whitehall, May 14, 1796. 

Iff/'Hereas it bat been humbly represented to the King, 
'' thai an anonymous thr eaiatiug Letter, of -which 
the following is a Copy, was, on the Jth Instant, re
ceived by si Gtrti/er, of Hare Hatcn, in the 
Co.mty of Berks, Esq] being addreffed to him, and 
<o/ttmg through tbe General Post. 

•' God dam you cannot you keape at Harehatch 
•* and bee damd to you without comin to Mark 
" Lane but we see you ar determined to ruine us 
«' quite Wee no you are an enemy to Farmers, 
•' Millers, Mealmcn and Bakers and our Trade if 
" it had not bene for me and another you you son 
" of a Bitch you wold have bene murdurd long ago 
•• by offering your blasted rewards and preeventing 
•« Our Trade God dam you and blast you you slial 
" never live to sec another harvest you have been 
" the Cauze of Muster Battams being fined two 
•' hundred pones by Marquez Buckingham God dam 
" him but wee thoiit M u ^ t r J c m m c t bui'ness wold 
" have bene sickened you quite by peyin tweenty 
" pones for five sliillings if hee had not bene weele 
" known to Muster Coper Muster Mare and Muster 
" Brodslierc at Henley you wold heve hade him 
'• God dam you in Westmister haule befor the dam 
«< Gugcs but theye wold not let let you if i had 
«« bene Jemmet i wold heve murdurd thc informers 
" but he lick One bf theme weele your blasted hand 
" Bills at Reeding on Saturday has preevented us 
" gettin watt wee heve a rite to and your God 
•« dam blasted long letter in Reeding Paper in Ja-
**• nary last lia- cawzed other P a Ions to offer re-
•' wards to Help Our Trade Wee see Muster Printer 
" will not put anec thing in the Paper against you 
<• (uid blast him and vou our slour lyin by and 
" fpoylin because you heve preevented us gettin a 
" gude Prise for it without loosin by it God blast 
•• your eyes you ar setting goverment on us to waree 
«« us like a pac of houns thc next time wee catch 
*< you in our quarter of the World travellen and 
•• gettin the names of thc Monopoliars as you call 
" theme you (hall by God be (hot and you may dec-
" pend your house Dull bee burnt down before long 
" so God blast to eturnity and sere Death." 

His Majesty, for Ibe better apprehending and bringing 
lo "Jujlice the Person or Persons concerned in writing and 
fending tbe Litter above mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
promise His most gracious Pardon to any one of them (ex
cept the Person who actually -wrote tbe said Letter) who 
lhall discover bis or tbeir Accomplice er Accomplices 
therein, fo tbat be er tbey may be apprehended and 
cen-victrd thereof. PORTLAND. 

Transport Office, May if , 1796. 
cfHE Commissioners for conducting His Majesty's 

Tranjport Service, and J'or tbe Car: and Custody 
tf PriJ'oners of War, do hereby give Notice, tbat on 
'Thurjday tbe tQtb Injlant, al Twelve o'Clock pre
cisely, there will be sold bf Auction al DaJnan's Yard, 
Deptford, certain Quantities of Deal, and other Hood, 
lately -wrought in Transports, 

Old Beds and Blankets. 
Hammocks, 
20 Calks of Porter. 

J'omt damaged Rice, Barley and Sugar, and a Variety of 
ether Articles. 

Each Purchaser is to make a Deposit of 2 5 / . per 
Cent, upen tbe Amount ef each Let at the Time of Salt; 
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and stiould the Remainder of the Purchase-Money It 
unpaid, and the Articles not taken away -witbin the 
Five folio-wing -working Days, tbe Deposits will be for

feited, and the J'aid Articles will continue lo be tbe I'ti-
perty of the Crown. 

Transport-Office, May tsi, 1796. , 
er'HE Commissioners for conducting His Majestft 

Transport Service do hereby give Notice, that the 
Tranjport Bills, matte cut on or befere the 2,0th Day cf 
September, 1795, •which have teen presented at ibis 
Office J'or the Purpose tf having the Interejl ccmjruted 
and marked thereon, preparatory to their being funded, 
conformably to the Resolution of the Honorable H.->u,e of 
Commons of tbe zd instant, are ready to be delivered 
to the rej'pective Persons intitled to receive thr fame. 

Victualling-Office, May 14, 1795. 
Cr'HE Commiffioners for Victualling His Maj fry's 
•*• Navy do hereby give Notice, that the Victualling 
Bills, made cut on or besore the 30th of September, 
1795, wbicb have been presented at this Offie for the 
Purpose of having the Interest conip-.it ed and marked 
thereon, preparatory to their being funded, conformably 
to the Resolution of the Honorable House of Commons, 
dated the zd Instant, are ready to be delivered to tbe 
respective Persons entitled to receive tbe fame. 

•Custom-House, London, May 13, 1796. 

F O R S A L E , 

tyr Order ofthe Honourable tbe Commissioners of Hit 
Majeffy's Customs', (in pursuance of an Act oj' Par

liament of the Third Tear of HIS present Majejly) . -. 
Tuesday the Z3,tb and Wednesday tbe 25/1*7 os May, at 
Three o'Cloci in the Afternoons us the j'aid Days, in the 
Long Room, Cist cm-House, l.o.idcn, 

The following Goods, 
Which are allotted in /'mall sisiua.-itllies, for tbe better 

Accommodation of the several Dealers, as -well as pri
vate Persons, -who chafe to become Purchasers. 

For Exportation, 
East India prohibited Goods, Muslin -wrought with 

Gold, Silver, and Thread, &c. 

For Home Consumption, 
Muffin, Linen, Nankeen Cloth, Shawls, Crape, 

Sili Stockings, Haberdashery, Gloves, Lacquered Ware, 
Bugles, Sugar and other Grocery, Diugs, Soap, Skins, 
Musi, Beef, Pori, Biscuits, Oat!, Turnip-Seed, Boats, 
Coals, 11,-r.p, Materials of Veffels, Porcelain, Glass, 
Fans, Musical Instruments, Pickled Citron, Tobacco 
Ast:,-:, and sundry otbtr Sorts of Goods, as mentioned 
in the Catalogues. 

Clear of all Duties. 

East India Prohibited Goods excepted. 
The Oats may be viewed at Cobham's, St. Saviour's 

Dock. The Boats, Coals, &c. at the Tobacco Ground, 
near Greenland Dock, Rotherhithe; the Tobacco Ashes 
and Cinders, at tbe King's Tobacco Warehouse, Tower 
Hill; and all the other Goods at His Majesty's IVare-
Iroufe, Custom-House, London, on Saturday the 2 lst and 
Monday thc 23d cf May; from Nine io One im tht 
Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the Sale ; 

Where Catalogues will bt delivered. 

Admiralty-Office, April 7, 1796. 
'As Otice is hereby given, tbat a Sejficn of. Oyer anM 

*• , Terminer and Goal Delivery, for the Trial of 
Offences committed on tht High Stas -within tht Junf-

dictitH 
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